
(see Arnrnix); and surely her adopting a different litsb'of condudt since Mr
Fullerton's death cannot affect the question.
- When the cause was advised, some of the Judges thought that the letter,
when taken in conjunction with other circumstances, afforded sufficient evi-
dence that a marriage had been constituted during the lifetime of Mr Fullerton.
The woman's being in the knowledge of its execution, (it was said) was equi-
.valent to its being delivered'to het; at any- rate, as it Was merely a declaration
of a fact, which had already taken place, delivery Was not essential; and, even
if considered as constituting a marriage de prxsenti, her acceptance of it was to
be presumed.

A great majority of the Court were of an opposite opinion. As the law of
Scotland (it was observed.) requires no definite form for the constitution of mar-
riage, it :becorres necessary to attend to the views of piarties in each case. In
the present case,,Mr Fullerton meant to do what the law cannot sanction. His

pride prevented him from making Jean Anderson his wife, but he wished to

bequeath to her the status of his widow, with a view to legitimate the children.
While the letter, however, remained in his possession, it was revocable, and was
-binding on neither party,.and therefore it does not signify whether its execution
was or was not c'ommunicated to Mrs Anderson.

The bill of advocation was refused.

Lord Ordinary, Abcrcromj.

D. D.

Act. D. Cathcart, Ingl. Alt. M. Rost.

Fac. Col. NAo 183-.P* 435.

1796. December 6. IELENA MACLAUCHLAN afainst THOMAS DOBSON.

HELENA MACLAUCHLAN brought a declarator of marriage against Thomas
Dobson, founded on the following circumstances.

In 1787, Thomas Dobson, a minor, was sent from Ireland to Greenock, to be
bred a merchant, where he became attached to Miss Helena Maclauchlan.

Miss Maclauchilan having left Greenock, they coimenced a correspondence,
in which, with many expressions of mutual affection, they stiled each other hus-
band and wife. Their attachment was disapproved of by the relations of both,
particularly by the father of Dobson, on whom he depended, and who threatened
to'diginherit him if it was continued. Accordingly, it was agreed that the let-
'ters hhc nde, should be restored, and all further thoughts of their union given

up. With this view, Dobson, on the I6th August I 790, carried the letters he

had received to the house of a relation, where the pursuer then resided, and de-

livered them to her; she, on the other hand, delivered up his letters; but a

few minutes afterwards, she, without the knowledge of her relations, who were

aware of the object of the meeting, asked and got them back from him, and he

quitted the house, leaving her in possession of the letters on both sides.
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No 5 R9 * All the eder's letes ta the pramr were proclaee by her, but only fow
of her letters to the defender, she having 4estroyed the rest before tb com.
mencement d' th action. In those produced, she subsesibed her arme '1 kle-
lena .Dobsea.'

From August sygo to July iys, the parties neither At nor earespond
with each other.

At last, in the beginning of Jy xigi, the defender seeived a letter fsm
the pursuets agent at Ediniburgh, informing hii, that he had gt directions to
raise a declaratorof marriage against him. The defender, in answM, sequestes
that no steps might be taken in it till he should have an opportunity of eing
the pursuer, and settling the -matter amicably. E at the-sqm tame stated the
ruinows consequences of forcing them into a maiage.

Aboat the same time, the defender received a leter fiotn the pursuer, re-
requesting a meeting, at the house of Mr Gordon, a velaion, where she then
resided. The defender complied. The meeting took -place o the att July;
but parties were not agreed as to what passed at -it, and ae parole proof vas ta-
ken in the cause.

The defender stated, in a judicial declaration, thlat, on is aniI at r Gor-
don's, he first met with the pursuer, -and -that, in a private eoversatien between
them, it was agreed, that he shQuld acknoirledge her as his wife, in pesence of
her relations, bt that she should never .claim him to wher husabd; that after-
wards he was for some time alone with Mr Gordon, to whom he communicated
what had been agreed on; and upon this Mrs Gordon, the pursuer, and another,
lady, came into the room, and the defender, in their presence, declared the pur-
suer his wife.

The pursuer agreed as to what passed in presence of her friends, but denied.
the result of the previous conversation.

It was admitted by both, that the defender loft the thouse a few misutes after
this interview, and tht neither then,nor at ny ptba pQriod, id any cncktus,
take place betwpen .them.

Next day the pursuer wrote to her agent npt to proceed with the delartor,
as the defender had acknowledged the marriage; apd in a settlement ecte
'y her father, some months after, she was designed wife of the defender.

The purswer prwduced several letters fzom the defender, between the date of
this meeting and December 1791, a4dressgd to " Mrs Dobson;" in. which,
though he admitted the acknowledgment, Jhe dcIatedhis resolution, to have u
farther intercourse with her.

In December 1791,. the pursuer.came with afriend to.Qreenock, and sent fr
the defender. -Parties were again at variance asto what passed at this neet-
ing. The Aefeader stated, that the pursuer prQposed that a clergyman shpul4.
be -sent for, to marry them immediately, and that he opposed this; but agrejed
to make a 4tlement on her, on ondition of her renounciog her elaim to him,.
and that.a deed for that purpose should be drawn out by her agent, and sent to.
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$Or, f; r0O7.
tb d aciredesed h saf4ee (9 sihe #94, e We gM

0 *e earsawieof 4 er b*ha hi wife..
. The passwr denied the propospl of inding for a glvIrgman, 9 M ig,

tC the sole biact pf the synetiqg was to a4just Abe teple .f ) §eprPte wagig,.
tenance. In proof of this, she prodwued The lectr frm the *keOv, in whichk

hwasfused to nbscribe -,the41d, where, witlots eQmphAinIng Pf the toem ia
wichit wans oneeived, he stated simply, # That .he a Id shogad his QpiniY
The satiop 4' deplamator vas Afterward raise4.
The omisaries 8ase jUgm t ip favyea of the pyrwsfF,,
Ja an advnatiqe, aba pOint, At issuze werp, iv, WApelr ;he wbole CircPn-

atures of the wae effrg4 winws4 Qf A nsqpt, gf prfseti, ;o outer int9
2mriage ? adv, Whather aousept, de firmnti, wither -it.hy pecebratiO w

pssirpenti, be sicient toestituts # margnge ?
4n -the recopd poia4, the pursuer
pleaded, The ansi4n, in tbe xivil law, iod suptips sop Avcxuitgs A corwt.

awfacit, D. Lib. 5o. Tit. i7. L 30. De Reg. Juris UIlwr 4e Nupib, p. 2

Lib. 2pTit, ,. De PivQrtiis; Viasius, Lib. i. Tit.g. j x,; Vet* JL* 93* t

g.' ,4 Cujac. .ip -D. Re Rit. Nup. Y.;r1, p. Ao. in Qod,, Lib. 5. Tit. it.

Spons. -at Arakis, is completely recognised by -the Jbr -of .catd, iq whibk
narriange is eonsidaped -as a copfequaui contract, whiph, hke 4ay othr, requc
nothing but consent to complete it, Mackenzie, IL.. Tit. 4i. 4 i. A. g. 6.;
Stair, B. i. Tit. 4. 4,6.; Bankton, MB. L Wit. 5. 4 9s. ,B. 4. Tit, 46. 446.;
Enkine, dB. x. *Uit.,6. 42. -Tle ,awhas, indeed, enjpniid vcertqin oleawities
in the "lebsatiqn of mar4ge. These are .sequired, ibawevor, only as pridenc
of the consent, depsesnti. The neglect.of them sabjettto spnltie 14ut it
does not create.a nulity, if the onspt bebwisewte1ished.

It is a settled point, that a marriage regularly celebya;ed, is qbligatowy ,with-
outAco tnmation ad iht.it roni, lnvaa appy/q, qsttLes ,a par
giage; qr, ,what is -the -same thing, gives room ,for a deartp4 with p retraospq.
In both 4ases it ip evident, that what the law -require- s vj4,ence f armpt;
*al that ibeing .established, thae. mode of adhiiitig it maget tiy aet
the contract.

The same law prevailed on-'the Contineatibefarehe SPcnil$ of T )-
iP's Ecel. Hist. -. 3. p.-623. foql..edition; FUavaciwn, Bs. ovncil of Treat,

p. F5.41 Esther Paul, list. .C uncil of Trent,.p. g7.; and jn EPgind, befqrp
the marriage act, s6th Geo. II. c. 33. ilacketone, ;. sc. 15 p. 439.; AWeb
Eccles. Law, v. ii. -P. -4ZI- 422. 436. 437.

Answered, To tonstitute a. iparriage, soleranitiesaf sme art a jb a
.countries been -require4. Accwding to -hpe wyly Scotisb c ls, ,poa 'age

could only be constituted by celebration in fade eccleia; see acts, -CQgjgI
1242, s.69, published by Lp44 ,ail. By the q e qrtion, after
proclamatiQ of banns, was held to be .uecessary; Archbishop Spottiswood's
Church iistory, p. I72,; Directory for Worship, 1643; Assembly 169, -as



No S89. 6. 7. 1715, act z5. Our present law still requires that it be actually celebrat-
ed, if not by a clergyman, 'at least by a Magistrate, or some person assuming
one of those characters. Accordingly, all the statutes against clandestine mar-
riages proceed on the supposition, that they have been actually celebrated,
r66z, c. 34.; '1698, c. 6. And it is a settled point, that a promise of marriage,

however deliberately given, may be resiled from.
Even cohabitation, as man and wife, creates only a presumption that mar-

fiage. has been celebrated, which may be more or less easily redargued, accord-
ing to circumstances, 1503, c. 77. Mackenzie's Observations, 1551, e. c: 9. Mac-
kenzie's Criminal Law, p. 125.; and a promise, subsequente copula, only creates
an obligation to enter into marriage, upon the same principle that, in other
cases, an obligation, null in itself, becomes binding, rei interventu; Erskine
-B.. Tit.-6. J'3.; Bruce, 2tst January' i715, Young against Irvine and An-
derson, No 68. p. 8473.; Dirleton, voce SPONSALIA ; Stewart's Answers; 1690,
c. 5. Confession of Faith, c. 24. § 5- ; Kames's Euclid, p. 29. 3[. 32. et seq.;
Craig, Lib. 2. d. 18. ( 19.; i6th December .1628, Craig against Sinclair, No
4. p. 10034. But in no instance. has a mere declaration of consent, without
celebration or consuimmation, been sustained; see 29 th June 1756, Cameron
against Malcolm, No 581. p. 12680.; ki Sth November 1766, Johnston against
Smiths, No 582. p. 12681.; 25 th June 1782, More against Macinnes, House of
Lords, No 584. p. 12683.; 16th February 1787, Taylor against Kello, House
of Lords, No 586. p. 12687.

Lord Glenlee, probationer, reported the cause on informations.
The COURT were very much divided in opinion. On the one hand, it was

thought, that the whole circumstances of the case, particularly the meeting of
the parties in July i79r, afforded evidence of consent deprasenti to enter into
narriage, and that this alone is required by the law of Scotland.

On the other hand it was
Observed, The letters, previous to the meeting in 179r, establish only an in-

,tention to marry at a future period, which would not have been binding on the
defender; and it seems difficult to give a higher effect to what passed afterwards,
where the nominal consent de przesenti to enter into marriage, was attended with
an avowed resolution not to live in the relation of husband and wife.

Besides, although by the law of Scotland there are no precise forms, which
,are indispensable in the solemnization of marriage, yet, rebus integris, it can on-
ly be constituted by a consent adhibited in the presence of a clergyman, or in
-some other solemn mode equivalent to actual celebration.

The bill was at first (19 th May 1795,) refused; but, upon advising a re-
claiming petition and answers, it was passed by a narrow majority.

N. B. Before the last interlocutor was pronounced, the defender had left
,Scotland.

Lord Ordinary, Gln/e. For the pursuer, Hen. H. Erskine, Fldcer.
Alt. Solicitor-General -Plair.
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